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Provisional Judicial Districts, or for any part or parts of this Pro-whehJ.s
vince included therein, or wherein the same may be included, shal Districts in

have, use, exercise and enjoy within such Provisional JudicialU. C. beforo

Districts respectively, all and every the jurisdiction, powers and and 5Vi.

5 authorities, and discharge and perform all the duties which the cap.

Justices of the Peace in and for the several Districts in Upper
Canada, by law had and were entitled and required to use, exercise
and enjoy, discharge and perform within such Districts respect-
ively, immediately previous to and at the time of the passing of

10 the Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the Session
thereof held in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign,
chaptered ten, and intituled, " An Act to provicle Jor the better a Vie.

îiniternal Government of that part of this Province wlich for- ** .

"zmerly consniufed the Province (f Upper Canada, by the estab-
15 " lishnent of Local or .Municipai authorities therein," and also all

such other powers and jurisdiction as may have been since con-
ferred upon Justices of the Peace in general, in Upper Canada:
Provided always, that it shall not be necessary for any such Justice Proviso.
of the Peace to possess the property qualification required by the

20 Act passed in the sixth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled,
" An ct for t//e quai'fication of Justices of the Peace;" And
provided also, that all such Justices of the Peace and other officers, Proviso.

shall be entitled to the benefit of all provisions of law in force in
Upper Canada, for the protection of Justices of the Peace and

25 such other Officers as aforesaid.

VII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor, Any territory

by Proclamation as aforesaid, to include within the limits of anyf'°*Ie
such Provisional Judicial District as aforesaid, any portion or por- shipma be

tions of a County or of Counties in Upper Canada not included in '.°* District
30 any Township; and thereupon such portion or portions shall for

all purposes connected with the administration of Justice cease to
belong to such County or Counties; but whenever such portion or
portions so included in any such Provisional Judicial District as when it shan

aforesaid, or any of them, or any part thereof, shall be formed or dpare.
35 erected into a Tonvuship or Townships, the same shall thereupon

cease to belong to or form part of any Provisional District in which
the same may have been included; and whenever any portion or
portions of any such Provisional J udicial District or Provisional
Judicial Districts, which at the time of the formation thereof was

40 not or were not included in any Township or County, shall be
formed or erected into a Township or Townships, and attached
to any County in Upper Canada, the same shall in like manner
thereupon immediately cease to belong to or form part of such
Provisionai Judicial District or Provisional Judicial Districts.

45 VIII. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act shall extend °°"vis
or be construed to extend to repeal or alter any of the provisions 59. Geo. s, c.


